{ Monday dinner }
Rump Steak . $18
w/ mixed leaf salad and chips
{ Tuesday dinner }
Chicken Parmi . $18
w/ mixed leaf salad and chips
{ Wednesday dinner }
Lamb Cutlets . $22
w/ mixed leaf salad and chips
+ extra cutlet . $10
{ Thursday dinner }

{ daily chef’s specials } Check the board for tasty, seasonal options
{ public holidays } Surcharge applies . Specials not available

Authentic Bangladesh
Curry . $20
changes weekly
{ Sunday all day }
Sunday Roast . $30
changes weekly
All specials available until sold out

SIDES & STARTERS
Garlic Bread . V . $6
on a sourdough baguette
Nachos . Ground Beef / Veggie . V / GF . $20
w/ melted Mexican three cheese blend, guacamole, sour
cream and chilli sauce
Salt and Pepper Squid . GF . $18
w/ chilli aioli and lemon
Chicken Wings . Chilli Glaze / Curry Salt
$1 each . minimum 6
w/ aioli
Potato Wedges . GF . $10
w/ sweet chilli sauce and sour cream
Beer Battered Hot Chips . $9 . w/ aioli
Gluten Free Hot Chips . $10 . w/ aioli

SALADS & VEGETABLES
Haloumi Salad . V / GF . $22
w/ steamed broccolini, roast cauliflower, tomato, toasted
pine nuts and white balsamic dressing
VIP Side Salad . V / GF . $10 Sm . $14 Lg
w/ mixed leaves, avocado, red capsicum, cucumber,
tomato and carrot
Mixed Leaf Side Salad . V / GF . $8
+ to any salad . grilled chicken . $5 / squid . $5 /
rump steak . $8
Seasonal Steamed Veggies . V / GF
$8 Sm . $14 Lg

NELSON CLASSICS

STEAKS

Beef Burger and Chips . $20
freshly ground beef patty w/ cheese, beetroot, tomato,
iceberg lettuce, mayo and chutney
Grilled Chicken Burger and Chips . $20
seasoned chicken thigh w/ cheese, avocado, mayo, chilli
and mixed leaves
Veggie Burger and Chips . V $20 . GF + $2
roasted pumpkin, zucchini and eggplant puree w/ iceberg
lettuce, tomato and chutney
+ to any burger . avocado / bacon / fried egg . $2 each
Chicken Schnitzel . $22
panko crumbed, brined breast schnitzel w/ mixed leaves,
chips and gravy
Chicken Parmi . $25
panko crumbed, brined breast schnitzel w/ Neapolitan
sauce, mozzarella, chips and mixed leaves
Herb Crumbed Lamb Cutlets . $30
w/ chips, mixed leaf salad and gravy
+ extra cutlet . $10
Bangers and Mash . GF . $22
pork sausages w/ creamy mash, peas, onion jam and gravy
Spaghetti Bolognaise . $20
w/ fresh Parmesan

Weekly Specials . See Bistro
{ all steaks are grass fed beef (250g) and cooked to your
liking }
+ choice of sides . mixed leaf salad and chips (GF on
request) / creamy mash and peas
+ choice of sauce . gravy / mushroom / peppercorn
{ all grill items GF on request }

SEAFOOD
Fish and Chips . $22
beer battered Barramundi w/ lemon and tartare sauce
Grilled Barramundi Fillet . $24
w/ chips (GF on request), mixed leaf salad, tartare sauce
and lemon
Crispy Skin Salmon Fillet . GF . $32
w/ broccolini, almonds, brown butter and lemon
Sicilian Spaghetti . $28
w/ prawns, garlic, chilli, crispy parma ham and fresh
Parmesan
{ all grill items GF on request }

DESSERTS
Apple and Rhubarb Crumble . $14
w/vanilla ice cream
Chef’s House-made Ice Cream . $10
ask for available flavours
House-made Belgian Chocolates . 2 for $4
House-made Rocky Road . $5 per piece

KIDS
Spaghetti Bolognese . $12
Battered Fish and Chips . $12
Cheese Burger and Chips . $12
Chicken Nuggets and Chips . $12
Chicken Schnitzel and Chips . $12
Kid’s Ice Cream . $2 . chocolate topping on request
Zooper Dooper . $2 . various flavours available

{ additional sauces . $2 }
complimentary tomato / bbq sauce / mustards
{ chef’s specials } check the board for daily,
seasonal options
{ public holidays } surcharge applies
specials not available

